




Sri 

Prukush 
Ch. 

4.sh NOTARY, BERHANPUR (GANJAM) SI No. .. 

HRGIRIRRICP 

5.20 seg unusex 

INDIA 

"Rs.20 

TWEo RUPEES 

SA ANDIA NON JUDICIA 
Partner of "My Home Real Estated & Developers", aged 

S/0- of Gajendra Bhuyan. having its registered office at near SBI bank main braich ant D6 

road, shreeya residency, Dist: Ganjam, Odisha-760001, do hereby solemnly declaf, 
undertake and state as under; 

That the promoter "My Home Real Estated& Developers" is going to develop a Layout 
project namely "My Home Villa" over plot no- 23&22/8570 of Mouza- Ambapua beir; 
development authority by BeMC, Berhampur vide letter no- 294 dated. - 16.09. 2023. 

As per ROR the project plot no: 23 measuring area A0.440 dec and plot no: 22/8570 are 1 
A0.039 dec having total area A0.479 dec. The plan is approved over an area o A0.435 de 
such as in plot no: 23 area A0.396 dec and in plot no: 22/8570 area A0.039 dec measurir ! 

It is pertinent to mention that an area of A0.181 dec incluing area of A0.044 1or approc1 
road out of total area A0.440 dec from plot no: 23 has been gifted away in favc c 
Commissioner, Barhampur Mahanagar Nigam for Road, Open Space and Commurit y 
purpose vide gift deed no: 10602202493, dated: 26.04.2022 executed before SR-Berhan eur 
leaving balance area A0.259 dec. 

GlTherefore after execution of gift deed the balance area for the project is A0.298 dec su! es 
area A0.259 dec in plot no: 23 and A0.039 dec in plot no: 22/8570 of Mouza: Ambapua 

That, the fact stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

I declared having been ldentitied 
ych-gaivocat.nfm 
Solernnly affirmed tielore me this the....day 
ol..f.202. blore te Notary, Berthampur 
of..At t?.. Bcad cver and explained 
thodeponcnt who sccned pertective in have under 
siood the conve is & the same di thqeikash Cheyra Dash 

OTARY, Berhampuf 
ON. 60W2012 

BERHAMPUR 
Depo 

total area A0.435 dec after deleting area A0.044 dec for approach road purpose from ple: 

no: 23. 



Aay2Jate 
Manoranjn Pátro 

S.V.S.R.O.Bam- (Gm.) 

Trsasury ticar 
Speciel Traatury, 2arhamp. 


